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DISCHARGE OP MEN

CAUSES STIR

Stieet Railway Men Take Up the
'Case of Two Conductors Who Are
Released from Employ of Scrnnton
Hallway Company Without Ap-

parently Good Reason.
The discharge of two conductors

from tho Hcruutnn Hallway company's
service wltliont any specific reason, It
la ullegcd for their removal, has
caused somewhat of u stir among the
ether men on this division of tho rond.

The cause of tho two discharged
men hns been taken before General
Manager KUIImnu, In Scranton, by a
committee from the street railway

men's union of employes on this di-

vision of the road, who nwalt an an-sw- er

from the general manager's of.
tloe. The answer or explanation for
the removal of the conductors is
awaited with sonic concern by the
employe, who have Inkmi umbrage at
what they deem a nummary dismis-
sal and who are Intent on a more ty

or excuse than
has been given by the company's oltl-cl- n

Is.
The discharged men are two couduc-tor- s

who have been In the company's
employ lor a long time nnd' who were
b.oUod upon by their associates ns nt

nnd trusted employes. A few
days ago they were given their dis-
missal, without an accompanying ex-
cuse or explanation. AVhen tlmv
pressed for either, they were leferrd
to higher olllclals. Accordingly, the
union took up the matter and. after
discussing It, u committee was ap-
pointed to wait on Gonetal Manager

illliiian for Information ns to the
men's apparent dismissal without

a use. The answer, the story goes,
was that the car registers in charge
of the pair showed the reason for theirdischarge. The discharged men and
their associates feel that more deiinlte
Information was duo the men, particu-
larly sine the would
have to seek positions hereabouts with
this stigma resting on them. Mr.

protested, the Information goes,
further that he could not give the
details without more of an Investiga-
tion, and he suggested that a week
be given him to prepare the dcMred
Information. The committee reluct-
antly acquiesced, as It was tho wish
to clear the discharged employes as
quickly as possible. The Information
Is being Impatiently awaited mean-
while by the union, which Is Indicating
a united support of the luckless em-
ployes, who believe they are being un-
justly dealt with, opinions which are
alike shared by all of the men.

Changes in. Hendricks Offices.
Tho resignation of I O'Connor as

stenographer In the Hendricks .Man-
ufacturing company's offices, by reason
of his entering the dental college of
the University of Pennsylvania, has
caused a few changes to be made In
that olllce.

Mr. O'Connor's successor Is Hnlleck
Warren, who has tilled the position of
assistant timekeeper, a post that he
tilled so satisfactorily and credit-
ably as to prompt the officials to ten-
der him tho advanced portion when
the vacancy occurred.

The place vacated by Mr. AVnrren
will bo filled by .lohn Morgan, who,
until recently, was employed In the
Star clothing house. Mr. Morgan Is ayoung man who has numerous qualifi-
cations for the position.

Foot Ball and Base Ball.
Th? first foot ball game of the sea-

son In Carbondalo will be played on
Saturday afternoon next, when the

nnd revitalized Indians will
meet tho Hudson High school, b. c

Oucrin. the coach, will have the el?veii
In line fettle for the contest, to which
hundreds will be atracted.

The last base ball game of the sea.
son will be played on Sunday
next, when the Crescents: will meet
with one of the strong teams of the
valley.

Scrantonians in Town.
Among Scrantonians In town yes-

terday were Thomas. B. Walsh, F. W.
Glrard. M. 8. Townsend, .1. F. Xnllin.
.1. K. Brady, H. II. Gallagher. All of
these were registered at the American
House

Caboose Runaway.
At midnight on Tuesday a runaway

caboose caused quite a Hurry in the
Delaware and Hudson yard; The run- -

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Delaware and .Hudson Railroad!

June 6, IfOl.
Tuini will leave Caibondalc at city itatlon a

follow:
Tor Scranton and WIlkrsBarrc fi.Ofi, 7.CW. sm

fl.Ol, 10.U1. 11.21 a. m.; l'.MO. l.cj, 2.51, JMo.Oi. 7,nil, 10.01, 10.51 m.
sundry trains leave at b.56, 11.21 a. in 1 in:.. S.50. S.00 p. m. ' '
Foi Albany, baratega. Montreal,

points, etc., 7.00 . m.j i.m p. ,.

Sunday train arrive at 0.37 a. in.: i" in "- --., 11.30 p. m. '
Trains arrive daily fioin Albany at 3. Id and

JTlin., ..r.r,,e 'rc,m lionrwuio and' '"1at (U3 a. m : MM. 4.1ti. 6.47 p. 1,1
Sunday trains arrive ot Cartxindalc from L.ikuLodorf, Majmart and Honctdalc at 12.17 i ',Jand 7.53 p. m, '

New York, Ontario and Western.
Sept. J7, 1001.

Train nr Carbomlale for Siranton at 7 00 a.m . 4.00 p. in.
Sunday trains at 7.00 . m. j c.Od p m
Train rac Carbondalo for pofnU

1,10 0. m. On Sunday at 0.10 0 in Train!
lMlnc at 11.10 a. in, wr-c- .la.w and no '. nSunday make connections for .New York, Coin- -

Traina airhc from Scranton nt 11.10 a m 0 inp. in.: bom point nottb, 4.00 p. ,. Ni,'i.'.
tioni Seiantnn at 0.10 a. 111. and 7.41 p. ,' "ol"fadola at .0tl p. m.

Erie Railroad.
.lune 2.1, 1001.

leave city nation, Carbondalp, .laju.Sunday) at 7.00 a. in. and 4.3J ,
Ilrandt and NlntMlii at o.IH a. in., cLJ i'v
eptinif Sunday), for lllnsliamtnn. uiaklni; con.

I'ftlOW for New YnrW city and lluttab,, andf.10 p. m. for Suuehanna, niakiii; connection,for nettern points.
Sunday train it 0.15 a. in. for Siuquehanna,

with western connectioru, and 0.27 11, in. v,itl
nine romirdlonj.

Tralna anbr at .M a, in. and J.J p. m.6'Uii at SJ3 a. m.

away flew down tho tracks nnd rnn
Into the round house, whero It came
to an abrupt Mop and toppled over
Into tho turn-tabl- e pit. Hero It found
a secure pines of lodgment, lcquirlng
the use of n del rick to hoist It onto
the rail. The smash-u- p sent tho run-
away to the repnlr shops for tho at-
tention of the repairers. Xobody whs
Injured.

M'KINLEY'S MARTYRDOM.

Tho Title of a Feellnp; and Inspiring
Poem by Commnndcr John b,

Read Defoie Members of
William H. Davles Post, 180, O.

A. R.
At last night's meeting of William II.

Illlt'lnM HitUt f.lMifi.l Al'lltV .if flu. tin.
pulillc, when the evening wns given
nor ffi tin. Into Alollnlnf
Commander .lohn McComb read to his
comrades, wlio mourned their departed
one, a feeling and Inspiring poem.
ulili'li rt,f'imit,l In linnnt Iful fofu., ll,r.
noble characteristics of the departed
ruler, and sadly and solemnly depleted
tho terrible Incidents of the cruel as- -
sassluatlon.

Tlie poem, with till Its beautv nnd
force, follows:

M'KINI.HVS .MAItTYJtnOM.
Ily Colonel John .McComb, command

er or William H. Davis' Post, No.
1ST, Dept. l'a., (.!. A. II.

In the midst of peace and plenty,
contentment and good cheer:

Surrounded by admiring friends,
Who felt a love sincere;

In amity with all the world,
I'nconsclous of a foe.
The nation's guest, our president,
Mot death at Huffnlo.

'Twn on the day long heralded
Throughout this continent

That at the
'Twould prove a great event!
And half a million visitors

Were theie In glad array,
To testify their

And give their spirits play.
They felt unbounded gratitude

To one so wise and great.
Who rose to each emergency

In action or debate;
Who won the people's coulldence

111- - showlnir that lie kiiMiv
The proper way to do a thing,

And when that thine in ,ln
They wished to manifest to hima toKun or regard
For his sagacity and wklll,

When CHI os were nres.xlnu !: r

They wanted him to understand
1 nut tncy weie staunch and true,

And that his style of running things
Had their approval, too.

That kindly man, our favored son,
Was pi oud, no doubt, to know-Tha- t

In this land, wheroo'r he went,
The peopla acted so.

And ns the custom long had been
'K.ich piorfered hand to tdmke.
'Twits natural for him to grant
Receptions for their sake.

Hut that reception proved his last,
Though joy seemed In the air.

For in the line an imp of hell,
With stolid mien, was there!

Ills victim saw a covered list,
And thought a wound he boie;

Then ottered him a left-han- d clasp,
And fell to rise no inniv.

Two rapid pistol shots, point-blan-

From 'neatlt that hamluireil hmi.i
riut waves of horror through tiie

world.
And paralyzed this land:

A numb sensation touched each heart
When that dread news was known,

And millions then began to pray
As praying for their own.

All through the night all through
each day,

1'ntl a week was spent
Tne Clod of all was importuned

To spare our president.
McKlnley bore his martyrdom

AVIth resignation mock,
And realizing death was near

AVas heard these words to speak;
"It Is tSod' way! nod's will in. done!"Then: "(iod-by- e all! Farewell!"
And soon the shade of peaceful sleep

Induced a tranquil spell.
Through which was heard In whisper

low,
But yet distinct and fice,

A line that now is chanted oft;
"Nearer. Mv rind, in 'Ph.i'

That faith sublime, in one so gieat,That trust so sweotiv i,i.
Assuaged the grief throughout thisland,

And calmed oaeli trmii.inii 1. .........
No more we feel the numbing blo- w-
lluit sense of woo and pain

For now we see, McKlnloy's deathHas been the nation's gain!
For men have vowed his Mood shall beThe means by which we'll riseTo higher piano, as patriots!

And hnve more watchful
Vpon the clnn who would destroy

Our cherished rules of life,
Dy overthrowing all that's good

AVIth pistol or with knife.
Farewell, McKlnley m the flesh!

Your earthly work Is done;
Hut you will live throughout all timeLike our great Wasliinot
Your name with Lincoln's will sur-vive
Through ages yet unborn;
Ann on the scroll ,,r yumo ,vn, owIn tho eternal morn.

Entered Novitiate at St. Rose.
Miss Kllzabeth Fitzpatilck. ofScranton. dauirlitee of i,,i, i.m

rick, formerly prominent In tho coinu.icting business in that eltv. enteredthe novitiate at St ii,.Un ..Mil. HI in1V,, , city, yesterday,
.Miss Is a gradual of theScranton High school ami is a mem-ber of one of the prominent and re.spooled families of Scranton.

Chief on His Vncation.
Chler of PolUe James McAndrew Ison his vacation. The past few clays

ho and John Gilbert have been 011 ahhliig trip at some of the hikes up
county, and Judging from their earliersuccesses. thl sojourn will lie molMo
nf startling, hut none tho less truellsh stories.

Patrolman James Bell, tho vetennof the force, Is noting chief.

Candidate for Flremnn.
Jacob Walker of the South Side, has

Miocessfullv passed tho' examination
for ft renin u on the Ontario and AVcst-e- m

road and Is now nwaltlng orders
to bo placed hi a position In an engine
cab. Mr. AVnlkcr Is awapt young man
and his efllclcncy Is sure to lit demon-
strated altera sulllclont trial

SENTIMENT OF VETERANS

William H. Davie, Past O. A. R.
Subscribes to Teellnp Scntimonts
on Their Stricken Ruler and Com-

rade, William McKlnley, as Sub-

mitted by John McComb, Com-

mander of the Tost.
At lust night's meeting of William

II, D.ulrt post, No. is", Grand Army
of tho Republic, the death of President
McKlllleV was llin uuliloer nf Hint ilia.
(Mission by the veterans who lament
ed it tut mourned the death of thor na-
tion's choice and their own comrade
in arms.

Commander McComb of the post, was
tho chief speaker of tho solemn assem-
blage, mill be fPilit tti Ilia fntmn,1.w
with that spirit and feeling that the
occasion Inspired, the most touching
and lining sentiments on the post's
loss, the nation's loss and the loss
to tho whole civilized world.

The sentiments so feelingly ex-
pressed by Commander McComb, so
imptcsscd nnd stirred his saddened
comrudes that they earnestly nsked
that they be adopted by the post and
so spread on the minutes. Tho soul-
ful (sentiment of the commander are
as follows:
.Sentiments of Wllllum II. Davis' post,

o. is,, Dept. Pa C. A. It., referr-
ing to the assassination of Presi-
dent William McKlnley, by Com-
mander .lohn McComb.
SIIICO FlidllV. Snlitrmbni- C. 1001 nlmn

the llrst shock of horror and dismay
fl.thed over the wires that Willltuii
McKlnley. president of the t'nlteil
States, had been ottirken down by an
assassin's bullets, while representing
out great nation nt the
Hxtiositioii. at Kiirfnln v v ii,
members of this post have experienced
the Intensest gloom.

Hay by day repoits of his condition
were eagerly scanned, and our hoped
of his recovery were buoyed by our
love foi the man, and our esteem for
his transcendent ability, his Irreproach-
able character, and his honesty of pur-
pose.

licalilnsr that his wminds uni i.mii.
ably fatal, yot we clung to hope with
the tenacity of despair; nnd would not
accept the augury of Fate until his
body was pulseless.

J.elylng on the fervent nppcuta of
ievcnty-sl- x millions ir lnvni iionnin

as they Importuned the Ruler of the
uimerso lor ins recovery; and having
unshaken confidence In the ability of
the eminent sinneons whn hv, H,.n.
Icesly trying to avert a portentous cal- -

i;itilitv. ..I'm... t.ift,.,.. 41.... ......1... . .wo .i,i-in- iihil muuerii
science had placed at their command.
we now ignlze that "It was Cod's
way:" and when, on the morning of
Saturday. September II. lf01. we
learned that his life wa extinct, we
humbly ue.iuleseed to the will of Him
who doeth all things well.

Willi the people who admired AVII-lln-

McKlnley wo have mourned! And
Individually we have felt the keenest
sorrow! I'or at no time In uur expo-tlen-

have wo known a murder to
have been committed so ruthlessly and
so dastardly.

We have lived tluotigh the three pe.
tiods of our national history when
the people were plunged into in nhvu
of woe by the shocking death of our
cnicl executive'. Hut the martyrdom
of AVllllam McKlnley has a deeper Im-
port and a more poignant sensation of
tenner sousiniiity for us, from the fact
that there was no nnimr.ni! i..,.!... n.
reason for the damnlnrr nnd lnm-nimn-

Miue act.
As a people we are at peace with all

the world. As an Individual our presl.
dent had no foe. His statesmanship
and administrative policy had given
the United States a ulnrv 11ml n .

tlge which have made us one of thegreat powers In the world. And at
the time ot his Judas-llk- e taking off
our people were enjoying a larger
measure of happiness and prosperity,
tranquility and Individual Indepen-
dence, than was ever vouchsafed to
any people thiough all the tides of
time.

When the oarthlv remains nf nuv !.- -
loved comrade were consigned to the
tomb at Canton, Ohio, on Thursday.
September in. I'lul. w,. foil dm h,,0.
dejection and desolation, although we
ii'tci participated in tin. public memor-
ial ript'vlces, and heard his merits ex-
tolled.

Knowing his worth ami li;ivi,,, 1,0.1
implicit confidence in his Integrity nndprobity, wo doMre to put ourselves on
record in this depressing hour.

As a body ot his late comrades who
helped piesorve the Fiilon. when he.
with us. followed our starry Flag un-
til It been me In fact the of Mb.
oily and broodom, we icgister our sin

CM O llirei'l IliM.'l I ,, mi.Mi.,1 f,... 1,1ma
our sympathy lo

t..,,,,,.. .,. in nr, idiieiineys
and mho distress, and our renewedallegiance to the principles for which
wo fought to perpetuate our free

We eseciate the malignant Incarna-
tion ol the devil, who, in tho gulso of
il tli"lld, OIIHIIIIIllllllr ll the ln,.u, ,.l.l
blooded murder in th,. hiui,.,..,
crime, ami by so doing deprived this
naiioii 01 us most exalted citizen,

We believe in free speech and a freepress, bin we are not in accord with
Hie offensive ami pernicious doctrinelately promulgated by certain publica-
tions known as "yellow Journals."
which pander to the baser passions of
men, and Incite them to lawlessness
and ei line; holding up to and
rldleiiie reputable citizens who till themost icsponslble elective positions In
the laud; and therebj causing weak-minde- d

Individuals to fce that thecaricatures are literally true, and thatthey are called upon to rid the world
of such seeming inonstioslties, tyrants
and oppressors.

We abhor nnarchj And we desireto see every foi of a extirpated fromthis land, v pledge iir fclv lo
1 neouore Itoorecelt in.. .,,.
of our revered William
imiiij. ami we that he, too. niavprove a reliable nllm mi ui.i.. ',
State, and that he will to thechart which his worthy predecessor
made such a reliable guide through
storm and calm,

Meetings Tonight.
Gen-g- K. Randolph camp, No. 13s.

Sous of Vetera ns.
Branch 'in. c. m. r, ..
Carbondalo canton, Patriarchs Mill.

Hint.

More Firemen Employed.
TriUllc continues to he exceedingly

"'

brisk on tho Ontario and Western rail-ron- d.

The lmmenso haulage of coalgrown "Weekly. nun1' .. W,.,,- - .1,-1- .1.

record la being achieved by thin road.
Y u iiicrcuBo iihr oeen bo great thatthis week four nddltlnnnl nnm.n ..,.
called Into service.

THE OAME OF GOLF.

It Is Wlnninp,, Numerous Enthus-inst- s,

Particularly Among the
Women-Fol- k of the Town.
The gnine of golf, "the great Kame of

froir, wllli emphasis on tho "golf,"as Han Daly would express It, Is win-nln- g

numorotis enthusiasts, particular-
ly among tho women of tho town, who
manifest a pleasure In outdoor diver-
sions nnd sport.

Evidence of this Is shown In the
number who travel to thegolf links, contiguous to old Alumni

1 ark, and pnss nfternoons, citherwatching the Hying stick and sailing
balls of tho followers of the game, or
engaging themselves to become famll-la- r

with tho game that has pntwed
the Hugo of a fad and Is llrmly

as one of tho most Interest-
ing nnd health-bestowin- g out-do-

The season hns only begun, but from
tho number of players and candidates
who assemble on the links In tho
course of a week, one would fall Into
me oenei tnat goir reigned In Carbon-dal- e

for several ssnsons, Instead of It
being the initial year of tho popular
game. Hut those facts only serve to
sustain tho reputntlon that Carbon-
dalo enjoys for being foremost In life's
activities, and It will be no hazard to
predict that this eltv will fnrnluh irmr
than one worthy candidate for golf
honors before the season will have
passed.

Already the town In distinguishing
Itself In this respect, as will be shown
In the fact that two of the most ar-
dent followers of the game of golf, n.
C. (iuprln and K. C. Corbett. nre par-
ticipating in tho match games that nre
being played on the links of the Coun-
try club, nt Scrnnton.

Mr. (luerln and Mr. Corbett are
skilled golfers and are credited with
th highest scores that have been
made on the home links.

NUPTIALS AT ST. ROSE.

Two More Weddings Solemnized in
the Beautiful Sacred Edifice.

Two more were solemnized
In beautiful St. Rose church yesterday
afternoon.

At 5 o'clock the nuptials of Miss
Anna Toolan and John McDonough,
both of street, wero solemn-
ized. Rev. W. A. Oorman wns the cele-
brant of tho nuptials.

.Miss Sarah McDonough, sister of tho
groom, was bridesmaid, nnd Patrick
Kilhullen was groomsman.

Tho bride nnd her maid were both
beaullfuly gowned. A'lolet crepe and
silk challlo made up tho bride's robe,
and lavender silk challln i tw
Miss McDonough. of white
aim piiik roses were carried.

There wns a reception and wedding
supper at the bride's home, on Brook-
lyn street.

The young couple, who have a wide
circle of friends, will enter upon house-
keeping on Brooklyn street.

Immediately these nuptials
was tho wedding of Miss Sarah Flnn-ner- y,

of Brooklyn street, and .Martin
.uci.owan, ot woocuawn nvenue. which
was solemnized by Rev. A A. Oorman.

Miss Catherine Loughney, of Scrnn-
ton. and James Fee, of this city, were
the attendants.

White organdie was worn by the
bride, and white silk by the brides-
maid.

After tho ceremony came recep-
tion and supper at the bride's homo.

.Mr. and Mrs. MeCJownn have a host
of friends, who wish them well In their
wedded state.

Ladles Aid to Meet.
The Ladles" Aid society of St. Paul's

Lutheran church, will meet Thursday
at S p. m.. Sept. 26. In the residence of
Henry Blnnkenburg, No. 172 Belmont
."treot. Rev. F. Khtincer. nastor.

THE PASSING THRONG.

Minx Noia Kearns. of Scranton, Is
visiting telatlves on Brooklyn street.

John Propokovltch, of Forest City,
was at tho Harrison House yesterday.

Miss Mary Doyle, of Scranton. Is tho
guest of Miss ICmnui Barrett, of Ca-
naan street.

Dell Hollls has resumed his position
as llreman on the Delaware and Hud-Mi- n.

after a long selga of Illness.
Isaac Singer was among tho Carbon-dn- !

men who took in tho sights at
the AVayne county fair In Honesdalo
yesterday.

John Fltzpatrlek. of Scranton. c
companled by his daughter. Miss Ulna,
and Mrs. John W. Kiiby. spent jester-da- y

In tho eity.
.Miss Maine has returned

irom .New 1 oik city, whore she xo
looted her millinery stock, preparatory
to tne fall opening

II. J. Schubert, of Scranion. district
superintendent of tho Prudential In.
suranco company, iianaiiiniu the vls.,, jiji'iii.ory: wannest with nh ' toff Cai linudale yesterdav

Mllllflefl Ini'iill.l t. (

contempt
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in
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A. It. Smith, of Boston. Maws. Iv tho
guest of Assistant Superintendent
John Nnylor, of the Metropolitan Life
liiiiiranco company. This Is the first
visit of Mr. Smith to this section of
tho county, and In no place that he
has visited has ho found more con-
genial surroundings.

JERiHYN ANDJV1AYFIELD.
Dr. S. K. Moyer. of Carbondalo. and

Miss Laura Hill, an estimable Jormwi
joiuiR lady, wiie united In maniagc
at noon yesterday at the home 01' tho
bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Hill, of .Main street. The room in
whli h the ceremony was performed
was tastefully decorated with cut
How ers, potted plants nnd ferns.
Promptly at noon tho wedding party
entered to the well known strains of
Mendelssohn's wedding march played
by Miss Lena Hill. The bride, wns at-
tired In a handsome costume of
I.ausdown silk with point lnce trim-
ming and Miss Carrie Coon, the brides-mi- l

III. wore a nrettv dress nr mniiEn.
lino do sole. AVIIIIe Hill, a brother of
the bride, was groomsman. Tho cere.
monv was performed iby Rev. M. D.
Fuller, pastor of the M. K. church, and
wns witnessed by a largo number of
tho relatives and personal friends of
the young couple. After the ceremony
11 wedding breakfast was served anil
later Dr. and Mrs. Moyer left, mid tho
well wishes of the assembled guests
and showetfl of rice, for a wedding
trip which will Include New A'ork and
Albany. I'pon their return they will
make their home In their newly d

house at Carbondnle.
Among those who witnessed tho cer-

emony weie thr members of the "Hit
01 Miss" cooking club of which the
bride Is n member and the club as-
sisted In serving nt the breakfast.
Those present from out of town were:

Mr, and Mrs. Joaeph Moyer nnddaughters Chrlstlo and Kdlth, ot Kns-to- n;

Mr. nnd .Mrs. W. J. mil, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Wldermuth, Mrs.. LenaBrady, Wllkcs-Barr- c; Mrs. AY. D.
Lewis, Mrs. Grant Bell, Scrnnton:
Miss Lena Hill, Birmingham, Alai ;
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Spaeth, Miss Mny
Kllpatrlck, II. F. Clark, Dr. and Mrs.
W. J, Baker, Joneph Hoolo, Dr. nndMrs. Mnlaun, Mrs. AVnters, Mrs,
Georgo Snyder, Carbomlale, Miss Liullan Staples, Waymart; Mrs. B. a.Snyder. Mr. and Mrs. Win tr.t t
and Mrs. Oeorgc AV. Cooperwalthe andMr. nnd' Mrs. Abel 11. Tni,ir,uinu
Greenfield.

The Mnyflcld band will give an open
air Concert this evrnlni- - t tln u
George hotel and will render the foi- -'

towing programme: .March, "El Capl-tan- ,"

Housa; overture, "Off and On,"
DeAVlttj barltono solo, "II Travatore,"
Verdi, AVllllam Byrone: "Kdlnburg
AVnltz on Scotch Melodies," Bonnls-sea- u;

"Spanish Beauty." Stlckney:
medley overture, "Jolly Buffaloes." Do
AVItt; "Htar Spangled Banner."

Samuel AVatcrs, George Blake, Rich-
ard Hocking. A'. S. Badger, J. O. Av-
ery, F. L. Depew nnd AV. M. Davis
attended the creut TtentiVillnnn t.mnn.
8trntlon nt Scranton Tuesday evening.

urs. .101111 aoiomon, Miss Jennie Se-c-

and Miss Mnry Harper left yester-
day 011 a brief visit to Honesdalo
friends.

Hazel, the little daughter of Mr and
Mrs. AV. H. Tennis, is 111 of bronchitis.

Prof. Stephens. Archie Martin mwl
James Harls, Jr., played with the
Lawrence band nt Blnrhmntrm Mon
day nnd Tuesday.

James Carro II is vlsltlne bis nnronia
on .rourin street.

Tom JoPlln. the local rlnHmmt nlnv.
er, was with Bauer's hnnd ni sWantnn
Tuesday and yesterday.

Thomas, eon of Mr. and Mrs. K. J.
Dav.e, of Cemetery street, Is quite
sick.

Mr. and Mrs. John Malm left Tues-
day night for the ex-
position.

Thomas, the son of John
Clark, of the Kast Side, fell off a
wagon yesterday, fracturing her arm
In town places.

0LYPHANT
At 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon Miss

Sophia Lewis and James Rled of
Blakcly were Joined in marriage nt
the Susausdinnna. street ItnntUt
church. The ceremony wns performed
oy Jtev. deorge Hague, the pastor.
Tho auditorium of tho church ran.
tallied a large number of friends of
the contracting parties. Tho bride was
intended by Miss Fannie Bolten. Both
wore becoming gowns of grny cloth,
trimmed with white satin and ribbon.
Kaclx carried a bouquet of roses. Kd-wa-

Rled. a brother of the groom,
acted ns best man. Immediately after
the ceremony tho bridal party were
driven to the bride's home In Blakely
where a reception was held.

The elghteen-months-ol- d son of Mr.
and Mrs. James Casey, of Dunmore
street, died yestetday morning after
a few days' Illness. The funeral will
be held this afternoon nt .1 o'clock.
Burial will be made In St. Patrick's
cemetery.

Joseph Mc.Mahou was arraigned be-
fore Burgess Manning yesterday on
tllO cllarCO of lllsni'derlv rniiHunl
About 12 o'clock Tuesday night young
McMahon held tin the last inward linnn.i
Tin oop car on Dunmore street and pro- -

leeueci io nnuse tne passengers.
Onicor Hustings was called and nr

rested the offender. He resisted stout-
ly, but with the assistance of several
passengers he was landed In the bor-
ough bastlle. Tho burgess fined him
$. and gave him a little advice.

Louis L, Alton has resigned his pos-itlo- n

at Shtiltz clothing store.
William Best of Dunmore street has

been appointed assistant superintend-
ent for tho Prudential Insurance com-
pany. Ho will locate at Pottsvllle.

Thomas Rogan hns returned home
from the exposition,

John A. I.ennon of New York Is vis.
ltlng his home here'.

I'M ward McGlntv has returned home
from a trip to Detroit, Mich.

.Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Kvans. Mrs. a.
D. Haines and Mrs. Klvlra Jones at-
tended the funeral of Mrs. Isaac Davis
nt uionwood yesterdny.

A number from this place attended
the Mcllale-Boha- n weddng at AVest
Scranton yesterday.

The Juvenls Dancing class will timet
on Friday night. Lawrence's orches-
tra will bo in attendance.

TAYLOR.

The funeral of Mrs. Isaac Davis oc-
curred from her late residence In
Gioenwood yesterday afternoon. Long
hi fore tho appointed hour tho home

as thronged with sympathizing
friends nnd relatives who had gath-
ered to pay their respects to the de-
parted. Services were held at tho
house at 2.ri0 p. ni. and were In charge
of ItOV. Mr. Vnilnrr nf Mrwtuln wUn' ' spoke of the virtues of the deceased
ns a kind nnd lovlncr mother nml u
good Christian woman. The casket
was literally covered with flowers
which presented a beautiful appear-
ance. A quartette ,ung several selec-
tions after which the funeral proces-
sion moved to the Marcy cemetery
whore the remains were consigned to
their last resting place. The flower
homers were: siessrs. David Jones and
I.011N Davis, pall bearers Matthew
Davis. John Davis, Gwilym Davis,
John llvatis, Charles Kvuns and Da-
vid Kvnns, all relatives of the

Among the out of town poo-pi- e

who attended tho funeral were:
Superintendent and Mrs. AV. G. Thorn- -
o-- 01 vviiKes-iiarr- .Mr. and .Mrs. G.
T. Davis and .Mrs. G. T. Thomas of
Carbondalo.

John Rldgeway nnd Richard AVil-lln-

of this town will pitch John
AVngner and AValter Gllmler of Scran-to- n

a game at Rldgewny hotel grounds
on Tuesday. October S, for Jlf a side.

Miss Agnes McAllister, n missionary
from Africa, lectured nt the .Methodist
Episcopal church last evening. Miss
McAllister has 110011 a missionary for
12 years In the African fields and gave
nn Interesting address which was much
enjoyed by nil.

The presence of nil members of in.
vincible commnndery, No. 2.1:', Knights
01 .Maun, irt requested nt tomorrow
evening's session. Tho Malta and
Black degrees will be conferred upon
live novices, The degree team from
the Anthracite commandery of Scran-
ton will perform the work, a smok-e- r

will be held In connection with the
occasion.

On Saturday the Lackawanna com.
pany will pay their collieries, Arch-bal- d,

Taylor, Pyne nnd Holden for the
forepart of September.

Tickets nre selling rapidly for Prof.Harry Hvnns' testimonial to bo held
In AVeber's link on Tuesduy evening
next.

This afternoon Miss Kate Slappl
and Mr. John Negloy will bo united In
marriage at the German i"ei.n.iii
church by the pastor. Rev. A. AVcber.

tne union nand connected with l'n.

A BRILLIANT EVANGELIST

Pays High Tribute to Pe-ru-- na as a

RKV. MAX. HOFFMAN.
Rev. Max Hoffman. Kvangellst.wrltes

from the Davidson Hotel. Milwaukee,
AA'is.. as follows:

"I nm pleased to endorse Peruna asa tonic, nnd n. nmin nt ....... u.,..
value to public workers who are un-
der constant nerve strain and in need
of such. I speak from personal ex-
perience, having used It about two
weeks ago, and oft and on since withthe most happy results." Rev. Max
Hoffman.

Kven tho busy evangelist manage to
Miatch time enough from his never-endin- g,

Indefatigable labors to praise
Peruna in public print.

ted Mine AVotkers Union No. 1049 will
hold a picnic In AVeber's grove on Sat-
urday next.

Messrs. Arthur Morgans. Sidney
Owens and Daniel Jones, well known
local singers, have been engaged to
take part In a contain to be given in
the near future by pupils of Prof,
llaycien Evans of Scranton.

Daniel O'Brien of this town won m.
first pnrt of the quoit match on Mon-
day with John McGnrry of Lackawan
na at tne latter place by a score of 30
to . The latter part of tho contest
win no pitcned in this town on Septem-
ber 30.

Alfred AVf!enfluh. the popular
dairy man. Is seriously ill at his home
in AVest Taylor.

Druggist Alfred Davis of Forest City
called on his brother. Joseph Davis ot
Main street on Tuesday.

Miss Gertrude Fahn'or of Dunuiore
Is visiting relatives in this town.

Miss Annie AVIIllams of North Main
street Is 111.

CLARHSGREEN.
' P. Matthews and family returnedto their home In the city this week.

Conrad AVntson removed his wife,
who is nn Invalid In a critical condl-tlo- n.

to a hospital on Friday last for
eiciiinieni.

Albert Mulllnex Is suffering from in.
flanimatlon of his eyes, the. sight ot
one being thieatoned.

.Mrs. Orlando Chapman Is now con-
valescing from her recent Illness atthe homo of her daughter, Mrs. A. G.
Wheeler, jr.

AV. L, Matthews has had his herd ofcows dehorned.
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Mead re-

turned to their home In Ararat this
week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. c. c. attendedthe funeral of tho former's fnther,
Charles Cook, In Tonipklnsville, on
Saturday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Austin, of
Now A'ork, a newly wedded couple, the
former an old time citizen nf thtu vii.
large, are tho guests of his parents.
Mr. and .Airs. J. B. Austin, who nro

ei niucli elated over this matrimoni-
al event.

TUNKHANNOCK.
Special to th Scrtnton Tribuiw.

Tunkhannock. Sept. 25. J. DeWItt
Smith, of llcatimont, was doing busi-
ness In town on AVednosday. '

.Mrs. A. B. Woodwurd aiid .Airs. '.
M. Buck were calling 011 friends in
L.'mon on Wednesday.

Commissioners' ti'eik Gem go N.Dojle is a visitor at the
exposition this week.

Tho following maniage licenses
have been Issued within the past few-day-

Frank U. Tiffany. Klngsloy,
Pa., and Miss C. Spencer, Heart

Irving Carinnn. Potter county,
find Miss Maiiam Harvey, Lemon;
Byron c. Mooie. Susquehanna, and
Miss Kuillco I.. Wilson. West Vlr.lml.
son: Archie Fitch. Mill City, and Kate
Ayi-- s. Newton: il. II. Hurley, and
A'lnla Anna Taylor, both of Mehoop-an- y.

At the session of argument court,
held on AVodiiesday. another attempt
was made by his attorneys to procure
tho release of James Gallup, who Is
coniloiid In Jail hero for falluie lo
comply with a decree of the court of
quarter sessions, ordering lilin to give
bonds to support his wife and child,
but the court refused to Intertaln the
mctloii. Gallup has been In durance
vile for the past fourteen months, and
while fat and hearty, he pines for
libeity.

MONTROSE.
.Np'i u lo tho Sirantnn Trihmi- -

Montrose, Sept. :'.V .Many Montroso
people will attend tho Hat ford fair to-m-

row,
Louis Loomls, who was shot thiough

tho leg, while In Tunkhannock last
week, Is able to got about town on
crutches.

Postmaster and Mrs. George c. Burns
nro spending the week at tho n,

Dr. AV. L, Richardson and Dr. E. R.
Gardner are attending the meeting of
the State Medical society In Philadel-
phia.

Mrs. Harrv Frciterlel.-i- i mwl tlliln
child, who have been spending several
weeks at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. II. Dennis, returned to-cl-

to their home at Germantown.
Philadelphia.

Mrs. Anthony nnd family, who have
been occupying the Lnthrnp residence,
on Lake avenue, during the summer,
returned to their homo at AVllkes-Harr- o

this week.
C. Fred AVatious, of Sorantou, Is the

guest of relatives In this place.
Shephard Ayars, lain of Scranton, is

the guest of his sister, Mrs. James p.
Taylor, in this place.

Joseph Beck has relinquished his
position in the grocery store of T. D.

ionic.
A sound body Is necessary for vigor,

ous spiritual work. Kven the. oulthrives better in a body froo from dis-
ease.

Tho work of the evangelist Is very
trying, requiting of him a versatility
and quick-witte- d adjustment touhang-In- g

conditions, that few men possess.
lvvery bodily power Is taxed to

In such a work.
No wonder tho evangelist finds Te-ru-

a God-sen- No wonder when hisphyslcnl powers flag and his tirednerves throb that ho seoks tho whole-
some, lejuvenatlng vigor that Peruna
Is aure to bring.

Hvangellst Hoffman Is to bo congrat-
ulated, not only that ho has found ly

tho remedy that ho needs, butulso that ho does not lack tho couragenecessary to declare his convictions totho whole world. In carrying tho truthtO the licntlln lift line nm.i.. ..tlA.I ..
greater truth than when he said thatPeruna Is a tonic and nervine of ex-
cellent value to public workers who ateunder constant nerve strain and Inneed of such a remedy."

A Bishop's Letter.
Bishop T H Lomax. D. D.. bishop olthe becond District A. M. K. church,from China, writes front Charlotte.N. C:
"I can cheerfully recommend your

Peruna to nil who wont a strength-
ening tonic. It is also a very effec-
tive remedy for all catarrhal com-plnint-

T. H. Lomnx, D. D.
If VOU do not fierier, r,, ..,,,,.., ., .i .....

lsfaetory results from the use of Peru- -
ui. niiiBHi once to ur. Hnrtmnn, giv- -

Intr n fllll clritnmat.f ( .... . .

he will bp pleased to give you his valu-able advice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman. President ofThe Htirtman Sanitarium, Columbus 'Ohio.

Kelly, it is probable that Mr. Beck
will soon embark In business by hlm-soI-

this place.
AV. b. Parker, of Boston, assistanteditor of tho Atlantic; Monthly, attend-

ed the funeral of the late Mrs. Mary
Brewster Booth, which took place in
this town last week.

During a irame nf fnrf i.nii i.,...i
yesterday afternoon, between picked
teams from tho Montroso High school,Philip Anrrlner, a son ot Rev. and Mrs.K. A. AA'nrrlner, had the misfortune to
fracture his collarbone. Dr. J. G. AA'U-s-

wns summoned nnd the young manwns mnelo ns comfortable ns the cir-
cumstances would nelmlt, but ho will
be obliged to keep to his bed for soma
time.

James Scott has returned from a tripto tho n.

The Littles' building, on Public ave-
nue. Is being Improved by the appli-
cation of a new dress of paint.

. L Lott, esq,, took some of histrotting stock down to Tunkhannock
last week, with tho result thnt his lino
horse "AA S. Maxey" won, and also hissplendid young mnre "Montroso Girl"
won a race the last day of tho fair.

Adclbert Darrovv and Gregory Scott,
of Great Bend, visited relatives In thisplace the first of the week.

The funeral of Thomas Morton wift
tnko plaee thla afternoon at 2.S0
o'clock. Services will be in Langclltfe
church. Interment In Iingcllffc ceme-
tery.

Mr. M. A. Flock Iins returned from
Philadelphia, where she has purchased
her fall stock of mlllnery.

John Evans lias removed his family
from Forest City to this town.

Tho marriage of Charles Dommcr-inut- h,

of Seymour, Conn., and MIjh
Mary Stlne, of Exeter, was solemnized
nt the homo of the bride yesterday af-
ternoon.

Ml.s Marv Gordon imu fniir,,a
home, uftor several weeks' visit In Chi
cago.

Tho funeral of Thomas Callahan
took place yesterday morning from tho
residence of his nieces, Misses Anna
and Nellie Callahan, of Main street. A
requiem mass wns celebrated in St.
Mary's church by Rev. James Mor-
rison. Interment was made In Pitts-to- n

cemetery.
Mrs. John Atwell nnd' Mrs. M. J.

lioslcy were guests of tho members of
Princess Alice lodge, Daughters ot Nt,
George, of Luzerne, on Tuesday even-
ing.

Tho Homo Mission society of tho
Primitive Methodist church' will meet
at the homo ot Mrs. K. Bray this af-
ternoon.

Mrs. II. R. .Seamen nnd daughter, of
East Orange, N. J., aie tho guests of
Mrs. Thomas iBurns, of York avenue.

Frank Clifford, of Carbondnle, was a
visitor In town on Tuesday evening.

WilliJIil Hustle. John Hautlr. an, I

daughter, Annie, loft last evening to
spend a few daya at the Pan-Ame- ri

can.

c
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BASE BALL

American League.
At lljltimore It

( IrvrUml ft 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 -5

lljllllnmn IllnnOOl v. J
n.ittirir Ilmxlintr am! Termor: MrCmniif ,n
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